Premium Performance

PREMIUM MATERIALS HANDLING RESILIENT
TRELLEBORG ELITE XP
**Tire Size** | **Alternative Size** | **Rim Size** | **Additional Pattern** | **LOC** | **Tire Dimensions (in)** | **Diameter** | **Overall** | **Tire Dimensions** | **Width** | **Load** | **Wheel** | **Steering Wheel** | **Weight (lbs)** | **Load Capacity (lbs)** | **Counterbalanced lift trucks up to 15 mph** | **Load Wheel** | **Steering Wheel** |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.00G-12</td>
<td>22.5 11</td>
<td>4.88 Ribbed</td>
<td>XP Smooth</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE PIT STOP LINE**

Choosing Pit Stop Line tires ensures that customers always get maximum value by replacing tires at the right time. As the tire tread wears down, a highly visible orange stripe appears on the tire surface indicating approximately 100 hours of tire life remaining. This allows ample time to schedule replacement at your convenience without compromising performance, safety or productivity.

**SPECIAL COMPOUNDS AVAILABLE**

- **NM**
- **EC**
- **HL**
- **CR**
- **EC**
- **SP**
- **Smooth**
- **Edged**
Five reasons to choose Pit Stop Line

MAXIMUM UPTIME
Pit Stop Line tires are built to perform and last. Premium design, construction and compounding increase productivity.

ENHANCED SAFETY
Choosing Pit Stop Line tires means never replacing tires too late, protecting operators and machines.

REDUCED IMPACT
Choosing Pit Stop Line tires means using fewer tires and reducing carbon footprint.

SERVICE MADE EASY
Choosing Pit Stop Line tires means having plenty of time to schedule replacement at the right time.

MAXIMUM VALUE
Choosing Pit Stop Line means never replacing tires too early and always being in control of tire spend.